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HOUSEKEEPING 

• Slides were sent this morning
• Webinar is being recorded
• Please use the “telephone” option

• Audio pin prompt
• All participants are muted
• Raise your hand 
• Ask a question
• Warm up



WELCOME AND OVERVIEW

Abraham Segres VHHA
Vice President, Quality & Patient Safety 

asegres@vhha.com 
(804) 965-1214



VIRGINIA HOSPITAL & 
HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATION

An association of 30 member health systems representing 107 community, psychiatric, 
rehabilitation and specialty hospitals throughout Virginia.

Vision
Through the power of collaboration, the association will be the recognized driving force 

behind making Virginia the healthiest state in the nation by 2020. 

Mission
Working with our members and other stakeholders, the association will transform Virginia’s 
health care system to achieve top-tier performance in safety, quality, value, service and 
population health.  The association’s leadership is focused on: principled, innovative  and 
effective advocacy; promoting initiatives that improve health care safety, quality, value 

and service; and aligning forces among health care and business entities to advance 
health and economic opportunity for all Virginians.



VHHA 2015-2020 IMPROVEMENT PRIORITIES

1. Hospital readmissions
1a.  Hospital-wide
1b.  Post-acute transfers
1c.  Total hip/Total knee Replacement 30-day readmissions

2. Clostridium difficile – Healthcare-acquired Infections
3. Patient Experience – HCAHPS 
4. Serious Safety Events



HOME IS THE HUB: 2016

Activities Events
• Identify “High-Leverage Strategies”

• Presentation to VHHA Board

• Partnership with Virginia QIO

• Webinar Series: “High Leverage Strategies”

• In-Person Learning Event

• Meeting with SNF Association leaderhsip

• May VHHA Board Presentation 
• June “High Leverage Strategies”
• August Data / Measurement 
• September Post-Acute Care
• October Multi-Visit Patients (high utilizers)
• November In-person Learning Event
• December Articulate your Strategy



HOME IS THE HUB: 2017

Activities Planned Events
• Deep Dive webinars

• Special Topic webinars

• Office Hours for individual coaching

• State-wide ”Sprint”

• Home is the Hub “Playbook” 

• In-Person Meeting: Successes

*All webinars will be offered at 10am

 January 25 Deep Dive: ED-based Strategies
• February 22 Special Topic: Payer-Based Efforts
• March 15 Office Hours with Dr. Boutwell
• April 19 Special Topic: CHWs
• May 17 Office Hours with Dr. Boutwell
• June 14 Deep Dive: Post-Acute Care
• July 12 Home is the Hub Playbook
• August 16 Office Hours with Dr. Boutwell
• October 18 In-Person Meeting



DEEP DIVE: ED-BASED STRATEGIES

Amy Boutwell, MD, MPP Collaborative Healthcare Strategies

President
amy@collaborativehealthcarestrategies.com

(617) 710-5785



AGENDA
• Concept: The ED is an important setting for readmission reduction efforts

• Example: Opportunities to treat-and-return to skilled nursing facilities

• Example: Care teams that “reach in” to ED to safely avoid readmission 

• Example: Using ED Care Plans to bring better information to the point of care

• Recommendations: Taking action



OBJECTIVES

1. Describe why the Emergency Department is an important setting in which 
to deploy readmission reduction efforts

2. Describe how to identify the “driver of utilization”

3. Describe “ED Care Alerts” and how teams are using them to reduce 
readmissions and improve care



THE ED IS AN IMPORTANT SETTING FOR READMISSION REDUCTION 



START READMISSION REDUCTION IN THE ED

• We have been taught that the best way to reduce readmissions was to 
improve the transition out of the hospital

• Some innovative teams have identified opportunities to reduce readmissions 
when a patient presents to the ED, prior to the decision to (re)admit: 

• Massachusetts General Hospital High Cost Beneficiary Demonstration
• CMS Pioneer ACO Program (3-day waiver)
• CMS MSSP ACO Program
• CMS Bundled Care Program
• Maryland ”CMS waiver” 
• INTERACT (Interventions to Reduce Acute Care Transfers)



INCREASE OPPORTUNITIES TO TREAT AND RETURN



INCREASE TREAT AND RETURN

• Ask: do a high percent of patients sent to your ED from SNF get admitted? 

• Ask: Is there a high readmission rate among your patients discharged to SNF?

• Ask your ED staff “Why?”
• Ask “why” 5 times – elicit the assumptions, norms, patterns
• Consider – is (re)admitting the patient the faster, easier, “safer” thing to do? 
• Consider – how can safely returning the patient to SNF be ”easier?”



• Why the patient was 
sent in

• Name, number of a 
person to call at the 
SNF

• What the SNF can do

https://interact2.net/tools_v4.html





“REACH IN – TRANSITION OUT” 
Real-time notification of community based care teams 





”ED CARE ALERTS” 
A new tool to bring better information to the point of care



TYPES OF CARE PLANS
• Longitudinal Care Plan

• A comprehensive plan to achieve health-promoting goals and objectives. Specific goals regarding 
clinical, behavioral, and/or functional status are often included, and are measured via serial 
assessments over time. Longer term; care management over time. 

• Transitional Care Plan
• Identifies post-hospital needs, patient priorities, and readmission risks and the plan to address those 

needs, priorities and mitigate risks in the 30 days post discharge. Focus on ensure linkage to providers 
and services within the 30 day transitional period.

• ED Care Plan
• Summary information for the ED provider to inform safe, effective, and consistent care in the ED and 

facilitate discharge with team-based follow up, as appropriate. 



ED CARE PLAN: EMERGING TOOL IN THE FIELD

• Purpose: Improve the management of the high-risk patient  - the next 
time they come to the ED

• Audience: ED clinical staff

• Content: 
• Executive summary of prior utilization and testing; 
• Identification of the driver of hospital utilization;
• Recommendations for consideration
• Identification of a care manager/provider contact



ED CARE PLANS: LESSONS FROM THE FIELD

• Brevity: No more than 1 page; the essential summary information in a way that 
saves time and promotes quality, informed decision making. 

• Audience: Who is your intended audience? ED doc? Develop the “clinical 
snapshot” and recommended interventions with the end-user in mind. 

• Summarize the “utilization” part of “high utilizer:” This summary is not just a clinical 
summary, but a utilization profile. Quantify prior visits, admissions, tests, consults to 
convey what has been done in the past. 

• Delegate the synthesis, collaborate on the plan: Delegate the drafting of the care 
plan summary to a member of the high-risk care team. Meet as a team to develop 
recommendations and next steps. 



ED CARE PLAN EXAMPLE

• Summarize utilization

• Identify “why”  - the driver of utilization

• Recommendations for ED to consider

• Who to call re: decision to admit

• Date created/care plan team signoff

Boutwell et al: Designing and Delivering Whole-Person Transitional Care, 2016. 
See Chapter 6 and Tool 13: https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/systems/hospital/medicaidreadmitguide/index.html



ACUTE CARE PLAN I USED AT MGH
Clinical: 
Typically presents with cyclic vomiting syndrome, often precipitated by psychosocial stressors and anxiety.

Per GI, [name of GI NP] NP, patient should be treated with IVAtivan 4-6 mg and IV Zofran 8mg q 6 hrs until vomiting has 
subsided, with respiratory monitoring in place. He should continue on amitriptyline 100 mg QHS.

Disposition Considerations:
If patient is to be discharged home from ED: ensure follow up with GI ([name of NP], NP for Dr. [name of GI MD]).

If patient is to be admitted to Hospital: Team 4  [this is the non-housestaff hospitalist service]

Advance Care Planning: HC Proxy: [name], father

Key Psychiatric and Psychosocial Considerations: History of depression and anxiety, seen by MGH psychiatry

Provider Managing Pain/Psych Meds: Dr. [name], psychiatry

Ambulatory Care Team:
[name], NP - GI

Dr. [name]- GI

Dr. [name], psychiatry

[signed by PCP with pager #] 

Utilization prior 12 months: 
1. 12/15/14 - ED, inpatient
2. 2/3/15 ED, inpatient
3. 6/14/15 - ED inpatient
4. 6/25/15 - ED , inpatient
5. 6/28/15 - ED, inpatient
6. 8/5/15 - ED, inpatient
7. 9/25/15 – ED, inpatient



IDENTIFYING ”DRIVER OF UTILIZATION” 
Looking beyond the chief complaint to understand “why”



• Ask “why” 

• Identify the drivers of utilization

• Listen for all the factors that lead to acute care utilization

• Assess for clinical – behavioral – social needs

• Don’t over-medicalize recurrent utilization

IDENTIFY ROOT CAUSES; THE “DRIVER OF UTILIZATION”



DESIGN SERVICES TO ADDRESS THE “DRIVERS OF UTILIZATION” 

• Maryland “Total Patient Revenue” Hospital

• Accepted global budget for all patients seen in the hospital

• 1st strategy to address potentially avoidable utilzation: 
“we put the most experience social worker we had in the ED” 
“she knew the community, she knew the patients” 

• If the “drivers of utilization” are social and behavioral, then use your social 
workers where they are most needed to have greatest impact



“In previous times, the path would’ve been to simply admit the patient, 
and we’ll sort it out 5 days later. We’re becoming more accustomed to 

having resources in the ER to help us discharge patients from the ED. 
That’s a culture change.”



RECOMMENDATIONS



REDUCING READMISSIONS FROM THE ED 

1. Create a 30-day return flag on the ED Tracker Board
• Be sure to communicate what their desired response to the flag is

2. Use the 30-day return flag to notify the high risk care team
• Real-time notification to allow team to work with ED on safe discharge

3. Use care plans and care teams’ involvement in the ED
• Communicate baseline clinical status, driver of utilization, recommendations

4. Consider developing “treat and return” pathways
• Inventory the capabilities of post acute providers and post in ED
• Deploy social work in the ED to link to services and supports



RESOURCES



Boutwell et al. Available at: http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/systems/hospital/medicaidreadmitguide/index.html

Reduce 
Readmissions

Action

Analysis
A • Analyze Your Data

S • Survey Your Current Readmission Reduction Efforts

P • Plan a Multi-faceted, Data-Informed Portfolio of Strategies

I • Implement Whole-Person Transitional Care for All

R • Reach Out and Collaborate with Cross-Continuum Providers

E • Enhance Services for High-Risk Patients



1. Data Analysis
2. Readmission Review
3. Hospital Inventory
4. Community Inventory
5. Portfolio Design
6. Operational Dashboard
7. Portfolio Presentation
8. Conditions of Participation Handout
9. Whole-Person Transitional Care Planning
10. Discharge Process Checklist
11. Community Resource Guide
12. Cross Continuum Collaboration
13. ED Care Plan Examples

The guide comes with 13 
customizable tools to be used 
in hospital teams’ day-to-day 
operations.

Boutwell et al. Available at: http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/systems/hospital/medicaidreadmitguide/index.html



Boutwell et al ASPIRE Guide p 77-79

Boutwell et al. Available at: http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/systems/hospital/medicaidreadmitguide/index.html



QUESTIONS?



THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMMITMENT TO REDUCING READMISSIONS

Amy E. Boutwell, MD, MPP
Advisor, VHHA Center for Healthcare Excellence
President, Collaborative Healthcare Strategies
amy@collaborativehealthcarestrategies.com
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